produce an 'A 6 E ' lesion. 15 of 44 serotypable EPEC s t r a i n s and 6 of 297 E. c o l i i s o l a t e s were p o s i t i v e i n the FAS t e s t . A11 6 FAS Test-positive E.coli were subsequently shown t o adhere also t o c u l t u r e d human small i n t e s t i n a l mucosa and t o produce an 'A 6 E' leion. Only 1 of the 6 was subsequently found t o belong t o a c l a s s i c a l EPEC serogroup (0127). These r e s u l t s shorr: 1. The FAS t e s t i d e n t i f i e s 'A & E' E. c o l i which would not have been detected by serotyping. These ' A 6 E' E.coli which belong t o non-classical EPEC serograups are most probably human E.coli pathogens which have previously gone un;ecognised.
There i s no
c o r r e l a t i o n between EPEC serotyping and the a b i l i t y t o cause the 'A & E' lesion. 3. The FAS Test i s a useful a d d i t i o n t o the current ranoe o f diaonortic t e s t s f o r human E. c o l i e n t e r i c pathogens.
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DA wily, w TSX, DE Ra.kr, mi Park, ss ~auflran, JA vandertmf Birmin@fM1 Children's Ibpital and University of Nebrash m c a l centre Epidermal Grwth Factor (ffiF) plays an imprtant tule in kpatocellular mturation anl egmzration. We bve skm b t foetal and m t a l rat kpatocytes bve feet-EGF receptors with m3uced affinity for ligud canto mt cells w t i n g &a-n?f ql at i m of t h i . ? receptor in develophg cells. In order to evaluate UE effect of mterml mlmtriticn and M c e-1 eqnwx on ECF bind-to rpanatal k p a b q t e faFale S p v D a w l e y rats were fed 1 0 1 " 3 diets t w wfelcs prior to buntil after parturition: 1 ) Rat c h (2% protein) with water ad lib (C), 2) liquid Lieber-kat-1i diet with 10". protein (LP), and 3 ) the LP diet with 36% of dtose-dextrin d o r i e s replaced by e b m l (ELP).
Isolated kpatocytes wre prepand fnm 6 day old m t a l livers by collagenase digestion of minced livers. Bindirg was assessed by incubatirg cells at 37 C with varying orrentratim of 1251-ECF (0.16 W7.8 rt4) for 60 minutes. Tkre was an increase in b t h UE m r of surface -ptors and UE birding affinity for ffiF (Kd x lo-% C = 6.54 +/-0.34; LP = 5.17 +/-1.12 p : NS; ELP -4.69 +/-0.7 p<O.02) in hepatocytes fmn toth tmted goups a q x r e d to ccntmls a l t m this was only sigificant in W P ELP. I t is mncluded b t t k oxbination of naternal protein W t r i t i o n and et-1 exFosure in utetu alters UE m a t i o n of ECF pmessirg i n develop-kpatocyk which my retard kpatocellular naturation and developwnt.
3 Schweizer, IIL Mearin, ASPefia, G3A Offerl~aus, f 3 Dreef, BORoep, REBontrop, CBHWLamers, L3Dooren, PJ Hoedemaeker DeptsPediatrics,Gastroent.erologyandPathology, UniversityHospital Leiden, andprimate CentrurnTNO, Rijswijk,The Netherlands. *evioJs studies a t DNA an3 prcduct level of B c e l l 1 ines on CD p a t i e n t s have shcwna strong associittim betweenCD nd t h e HLA-W2.3 ard HLA-CQ 82.7 alleles1. The r a t ironoclcnal SFR-20& which s p e c i f i c a l l y reccgnizes them--2.3 specif icity2 ard themonoclonal directed against t h e HLA-DQB2.7 s p e c i f i c i t y (W Mazzili,Italy) have beenuse3 t o d e t e c t t h e expression of these s p e c i f i c i t i e s a t t h e SIM in 7 CDpat ients an3 6 non-CD patients. The msemonoclcnal SW-L3 against HLA-Qbacktone was used as p c s i t i v e irmunqerwidase control. An irmuncperoxidase technique cn frozen t i s s u e sections of jejunal bicpsy specimen was used. Results: Positive specirrens shcwed an i n f i l t r a t i o n of p a i t ive lynfccyt e s a m l h i s t m e s i n t h e laminapropria. P c s i t i v e r e s u l t s a t t h e i n t e s t i n a l l~~e l c o r r e l a t f d withHLA typing of t h e p a t i e n t s acdccntrols.
The e u i t h e l i a l c e l l s were neaat ive.
Peripheral bl& Small intestine DR3 DR7 DR3/7 DR-/--2 W 2 . 3 Wp2.7 CQ CD 5 5 3 0 7 6 7 7
Control 1 0 0 5 1 3 1 6 Ccnclusion: The r e s u l t s showthat a t i n t e s t i n a l level t h e kiIA-W specif ic a l l e l e s associated withCD a r e n o t expressed i n t h e e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s tut akurdantly present in lamina prcpr ia c e l l s of c e l i a c patients. This d i s t r i h t i o n ky suppmt t h e hGth&is t h a t these Q r n o i~l e s a r e i nwlW in t h e requlat ion of t h e i n t e s t i n a l irmnvle respcnse t o gluten.
METABOLISM OF FETAL BILE ACIDS IN HEALTHY NEONATES
38 Kaoru Obinata, Hiroshi Nittono, Kei j i r o Yabuta, R e i j i r o Mahara and Masahiko Tohma2, Department o f Pediatrics, Juntendo University, Tokyo, Higashi-Nippon-Cakuen U n i v e r s i t y o f Hokkaido, Japan2. I n order t o c l a r i f y the b i l e a c i d metabolism during the neonatal period, we measured f e t a l b i l e acids i n the u r i n e of f u l l term neonates using s p e c i f i c q u a n t i t a t i v e assay by c a p i l l a r y CC w i t h negative i o n chemical i o n i z a t i o n MS. Spot u r i n e samples of I S f u l l term neonates were taken 1-5 days a f t e r b i r t h . As controls, spot u r i n e samples of 10 h e a l t h c h i l d r e n aged 4-8 years were analysed. B i l e acids were extracted from u r i n e using Bond-Elut C18 cartridge. A f t e r s o l v o l y s i s and a l k a l i n e hydrolysis, t h e f r e e b i l e acids were derivatized t o the pentafluorobenzyl ester and t r i m e t h y l s i l y l ether.
I n the neonates, t h e percentage o f t o t a l I>-hydronylated b i l e acids was
s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher than t h a t i n the older children.
The percentages of 38, I&-5-cholenic a c i d and hyochalic a c i d i n the neonates were h i g h compared t o those i n t h e older children. The r a t i o s o f lg -CA/CA and 10 -CDCAICDCA i n the neonates were s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher than those i n the older children.
The r a t i o s o f CA/CDCA and 9 , 1Zq -5-cholenoic a c i d / 39 -5-cholenaic a c i d were a l s o s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher i n the neonates than those i n the o lder children. The introduction of halogenated analogs of iminodiacetic acid (IDA) has increased t h e effectivity of cholescintigraphy in t h e different~al diagnosis of extrahepatic biliary atresia (EHBA). We attempted to evaluate cholescintigraphy with regard to its potential in increasing t h e effectivity and predictive value in t h e diagnosis of EHBA.
I t Suggests t h a t Ip and
We studied 16 patients ( 3 with EHBA, weight = 2.45-6 kg.direct bilirubin 1.6-17,9 mgldl) by 18 tests. 99mTc mebrofenin ( n = 5 ) and 99mTc lodida (n=13) were used a s tracers in intermittant sequential scintigraphy to 24 hrs. The data were evaluated by a computer program to obtain 13 kinetic parameters, and were compared with the results of t h e conventional scintigraphic interpretation.
The positive predictive value of t h e test increased to 80 % by measurement of t h e maximum intestinal activity, and to 100 % by evaluation of t h e hepatic tracer clearance. Combining the maxlmum intestinal activity with the hepatic tracer retention o r clearance led to an effectivity and positive predictive value of 100 %.
The examination of liver indices ( 2 adjustment for background activity) had no value. Conclusions: An automated evaluation of data characterizing t h e excretion of halogenated IDA derivatives into t h e intestine has t h e potential of allowing t h e differentiation of EHBA from intrahepatic cfiseases with high probability.We plan to perform prospective s t udies on larger numbers of infants. 
Conclusions
In circumstances i n which HBlC i s not a v a i l a b l e a 4 dose vaccine schedule can protect a t r i s k i n f a n t s from p e r i n a t a l transmission o f HBV. I n babies born t o t h e less i n f e c t i o u s c a r r i e r mothers i n our study (i.e. those n o t HBe Agt) the a d d i t i o n of HBlC t o the schedule conferred no added b e n e f i t . I n i n f a n t s born t o HBe Ag+ mothers p r o t e c t i o n was enhanced by a d d i t i o n o f HBlC although transmission was s t i l l not prevented i n every case. I n utero i n f e c t i o n and slaw response t o vaccine may be implicated f a i l u r e mechanisms. Inmunol 1988; 23:271-9 2. Amar e t a l . J Inmunol 1987; 138:3986-90 
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